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Hospital
approved
Notification of approval by

tho Joint Commission on Ac-

creditation of Hospitals has just
been received by the Whites-bur-g

Memorial Hospital, ac-

cording to Charles D. Jenkins,
administrator.

The hospital has received a
letter from Dr. Kenneth B.
Babcock, director of the JCAII,
advising of this continued ac-

creditation, following an evalu-

ation of the hospital conduct-
ed on June 24, 1960, by Har-lan- d

I. Afctz, M.D., a represen-
tative of the commission.

Dr. Babcock. stated, "the
Commission wishes to recom-
mend you lor maintaining
standards deserving of accod-itatio- n

and for your constant
effort to improve the quality
of patient care."

The commission is a vc'un-tary- ,

nonprofit organization
composed of representatives of
the American College of Phy-

sicians, the American College
of Surgeons, the American
Hospital Association, and the
American Medical Association.

The commission inrpects
only upon invitation from the
interested hospital. The com-

mission represents a desire on
the part of its meirlbcr organ-
izations continually to improve
patient care in the United
States.
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FRED COFFEY

Coffey is
honored
Fred Coffey, retiring presi-

dent of the Chamber of Com-
merce, was named Whites-burg'- s

Man of the Year at the
chamber's annual dinner meet-
ing Tuesday night.

Coffey, nominated by both
the Whitcsburg Lions Club and

"the Chamber of Commerce,
was honored for his work to-

ward obtaining a state park,
better roads and an airport for
Letcher County and for other
civic activities.

The award was presentcd'by
Herman Hale, recipient of last
year's honor.

(Continued on Page 8)
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A&P starts
Neon store

A&P Food Stores has start-
ed construction of a new mod
ern food department store
which will eventually replace
the conpany's present loca-

tion on Main Street in Neon.
Construction of the new

building will highlight more
than 30 years of A&P business
in Neon. It will provide al-

most twice the amount of floor
space in the present location,
according to Byron Jay, vice
president of stores in this
area.

A. three-membe- r commission
has completed division of
Letcher County into three mag-

isterial distriots instead of the
present eight.

The change will take place
at the next election for magis-

trates, which will be held in
1961.

SORRYS n !!

If you think you're seeinq
One of the maior features Mngs when you look at the

of the new store will be a self- - PSe numbers In today's
service meat department with Mountain Eagle, you're wrong,
refrigerated meat trough for They're just fouled up and are
the preparation of meat items. "hor trial of learning to
Under the new setup items run a new Pre- - We had ll

be weighed, packaged and 'ended to have 12 pages this
labeled in full view of custom-- week and some pagers wero
crs. printed with that intention;

The air conditioned store then we ?aw hat because of
will incorporate virtually all ,imo we were able ,0 have only
the latest methods in food e3ht.
retailing. Service highlights --- hope to be back on
include latest type fluorescent "hedule next week; mean-lightin- g

and express checkout whife we thank all our read-systen- f.

ers fr 'heir patience and un- -

Parking facilities for some dersanding during tho details
64 cars are also included in of our switchover from letter-th- e

overall plans for quick, press ffse and from one
convenient shopping. Pa9e size another.

Dr. Sam W. Quillcn, owner Maybe someday this will
of the building, will lease it seem funnv and we can write
to A&P. a best-sellin- g book about if.

HOW COUNTY WILL BE D I V I DED--Th- is map, taken from a 1954

rural highways project map, shows how Letcher County will be divided
into three magisterial districts instead of the present eight. The redis-

ricting was done by a three-memb- er commission named by County
Judge Arthur Dixon. Heavy lines down the map from near Deane to j

near Fishponcj and from near Carbon Glow to near Cram Creek

indicate divisions.
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County divided
into 3 districts

The commissioners were ap-

pointed by County Judge Ar-

thur Dixon. They were Pearl
B. Dixon, A. C. Day and Anna
Holbrook.

Their report was filed Aug.
5 and the deadline for excep-
tions was Aug. 15, so" the

already has taken
effect without protest.

The new districts are set up
as follows:

DISTRICT 1 includes all of
the present territory in magis-

terial districts 1, 3 and 7 with
the exception of Laviers voting
precinct and Dry Fork and UZ
voting- - "precincts.

District 2 includes ail of
present magisterial districts 2
and 8 and also Laviers pre-
cinct, coming down to the
Thornton precinct boundary
.line.

DISTRICT 3 includes all of
present districts 4, 5 and 6
and in addition UZ and Dry
Fork voting precincts.

The commissioners estimat-
ed the population of each of

(Continued on Page 8)

Jenkins school
opens 25th

All schools in the Jenkins
Independent School District
will open for the 1960-6- 1 school
year Aug. 26.

According to Supt. C. V.
Snapp, all teachers and prin-

cipals will be busy in an or-

ganization meeting on Aug. 24.
The first half of the day

will be spent in a general con-

ference with the afternoon be-

ing given over to a meeting
with each principal and his
teachers out in the school unit.
In the school unit meeting in-

structions and organization
plans will claim the attention
of the principal and his teach-
ers.

On August 25 the first of
two days will be ob-

served when Dr. George W.
Rogers 'of the University of
Kentucky and James Brown,
area consultant for
work, and two other consul-
tants irom the University will
take part in the discussions.

The "morning "kick-off- "

speech will be made by Dr.
Rogers, who conducted a class
at the Jenkins School in gui-
dance and counseling during
last winter. At 12 o'ejock tho
entire school staff with visit-
ing consultants will be guests
of the Jenkins Woman's Club
at a luncheon to be served at
one of the local churches. The
afternoon of the
day will be given over to
group sessions with a final
summary of the day's work at
the close of the session.

Robert Blevlns, Chairman of
the Corrnfittee, has
advised Supt. Snapp that all
plans are ready for the

Day.


